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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  adsorption  and  subsequent  dissociative  reaction  of methanol  (CH3OH)  on  clean  ZnO(1010)
surface  were  investigated  using  the density  functional  theory  methods  and the  periodic  slab
models.  There  are  three  adsorption  modes  of  methanol  were  investigated.  Among  the  two  initially-
stable  adsorbed  CH3OH  structures,  the  pathways  of  methanol  dissociation  via bond  scission  of





tively,  were  examined.  Several  possible  pathways  for CH3OH  decomposition  on the  ZnO(1010)
surface  were  proposed.  Our  calculated  results  pointed  out  that  the  most  favorable  reaction  path-
way  is  CH3OH(a) → CH3O(a) + H(a) →  CH2O(a) + 2H(a) →  CH2O(g) + 2H(a).  In addition,  the  nature  of  the
surface–methanol  bonding  was investigated  through  scrutiny  of  electron  density  difference  (EDD)  con-
tour  plot.
 201lectron density ©
. Introduction
Increasing regulations on the emission of air pollutants as well
s the heavy dependence on fossil fuels have stimulated interest
n alternative renewable green fuels. Methanol has been emerging
s a clean energy resource which can be added in the conven-
ional fossil fuels or used directly for transportation as a source
f hydrogen [1,2]. Due to its intrinsic advantages such as a high H/C
atio, low sulfur content, and storage/dispense requirements com-
arable to those for existing liquid fuels, methanol is an effective
arrier for hydrogen which is primarily used in the fuel cell systems
3–5]. In addition, compared to natural gas, methanol is much eas-
er to transport to points where it can be utilized. Therefore, great
fforts have been made to achieve an efﬁcient in situ conversion
f methanol (CH3OH) to hydrogen, e.g., in direct CH3OH fuel cells
DMFC) [6,7].
Over the past two decades, there have been number of stud-
es performed on the adsorption and decomposition mechanism
f CH3OH over the solid surfaces Cu [8], Pt [9], Mo  [10], Ru [11],
u [12], Ni [13], TiO2 [14], FexOy [15], and other metal compounds
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[16,17]. Because of the mixed covalent/ionic aspects in the chemical
bonding [18–21], ZnO has been known as a very active catalyst for
many reactions including those involves CH3OH. Moreover, among
the oxide catalysts, ZnO exhibits the best performance for the steam
reforming of ethanol, i.e., it can produce 97.7% H2 and CO2 from
ethanol, which shows that the ZnO catalyst is extremely selective
to the overall steam reforming reaction of ethanol [22]. According
to this, we predict that the ZnO will be a good selection for methanol
decomposition. Therefore, it is essential to investigate the adsorp-
tion and conversion of CH3OH over the ZnO surface. To the best of
our knowledge, there is no such study that have been performed
theoretically in order to understand the reaction of CH3OH  on ZnO
surface.
It is well-known that wurtzite ZnO crystal has polar ((0001)
and (0001)) and non-polar ((1010) and (1120)) surfaces [23–26].
In non-polar surface, the (1010) surface is containing pairs of coor-
dinatively unsaturated Zn(II) and oxide sites, and this has been the
focus of many experiments, such as the copper deposition or substi-
tution. Previously, it has been suggested that, the non-polar surface
(1010) takes up to almost 80% of the total surface area. Therefore,
in the present study we  considered this non polar surface (1010) of
ZnO for the reaction of CH3OH.
It has been proved that theoretical techniques can serve as pow-
erful tools to understand the elementary reactions [16,27,28]. As a
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.result, here we used the ﬁrst-principles density functional theory
(DFT) and self-consistent periodic calculations to investigate the
methanol adsorption on the ZnO(1010) surface. We  determined
the most stable geometry of CH3OH adsorbed on this ZnO(1010)
D license.
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Fig. 1. The ZnO(1010) surface model: two-dimensional view with 15 A˚ vacuum slab
and six layers representation where the ﬁrst two upper and the four bottom layers

























Fig. 2. A side view of relaxation and reconstruction on ZnO(1010) surface, in which
Fig. 2(a) shows six layer structure; 2(b) is an extraction (bordering by the dashednterpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
o  the web version of the article.)
urface and proposed herein the kinetically and thermodynam-
cally favored channels leading to the ﬁnal products. We  also
haracterized the details of the interactions between CH3OH and
he surface by carrying out the analysis of the electron density
ifference (EDD).
. Computational details
All DFT calculations were performed with the Vienna ab ini-
io Simulation Package (VASP) [29–31]. The generalized gradient
pproximation was used with the functional described by Perdew
nd Wang (GGA-PW91) [32,33]. Electron–ion interactions were
nvestigated with the use of the projector augmented wave method
34], and we performed non spin-polarized calculations for all of the
tructural optimizations. Normal-mode analysis was  performed to
erify the nature of each of these stationary points.
The ZnO(1010) surface was modeled as a two-dimensional slab
n a three-dimensional periodic cell. A (2 × 2) surface slab has thick-
ess of six layers in which the top three layers were relaxed and the
ottom three layers were ﬁxed during the calculations (as shown
n Fig. 1). In order to curtail the interaction between the slabs, we
ntroduced a 15 A˚ of vacuum space in the z direction. The calcu-
ations were carried out using the Brillouim zone sampled with
4 × 4 × 4) and (4 × 2 × 1) Monkhorst–Pack [35] mesh k-points grid
or ZnO bulk and all of ZnO(1010) surface calculations, respectively.
The adsorption energy, Eads, was calculated as follows
ads = Eadsorbate/ZnO − Eadsorbate − EZnO (1)circle) from 2(a) to describe the relaxed surface. Compared to its bulk structure, the
surface Zn O bond tilts, marked with parameter  and the bond linked between
the  surface zinc and oxygen contracts shown by d.
where, Eads is the adsorption energy of the adsorbate, CH3OH, on
(1010)ZnO surface; Eadsorbate/ZnO is the total energy of the optimized
adsorbate on ZnO, Eadsorbate is the total energy of the adsorbate, and
EZnO is the total energy of the clean ZnO(1010) slab. The nudged
elastic band (NEB) method [36–38] was  applied to locate the each
transition state (TS), and all the TSs had been characterized as real
ﬁrst-order saddle points.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Surface model
In order to validate our present model, we  optimize the wurtzite
ZnO bulk using the k-point mesh of 4 × 4 × 4 and cut off energy of
380 eV, and the calculated lattice constants a and c are 3.24 A˚ and
5.19 A˚, respectively, which are in good agreement with previous
values reported by Meyer and Marx [19] (3.25 and 5.20 A˚, respec-
tively). For the periodic system, slab calculation was implemented
for non-polar surfaces with 15 A˚ vacuum regions to avoid interac-
tions among periodic images. The geometric optimization of the
surface dimer is described using the parameters as shown in Fig. 2
and Table 1.
The stoichiometric ZnO(1010) surface is auto-compensated
since it contains an equal number of zinc and oxygen atoms per
unit area, and only one bond per atom is broken when the surface
is created. The step-edge Zn and O atoms have one dangling bond
per atom. Zn and O atoms of the surface form dimer rows running
along the (0001) direction [19,23]. Well-deﬁned rectangular terra-
ces are formed on the surface whose model is shown in Fig. 2(a).
Steps formed by polar and non-polar faces run along the (1010) and
(0001) directions, respectively [18,20,23]. These dimer rows on the
(1010) surface consists of chains of Zn and O atoms where each sur-
face Zn(O) atom is bonded to two  O(Zn) atoms in the surface layer,
and to one O(Zn) atom in the second layer. The ZnO(1010) surface
described above is coincident to what obtaining in our optimized
conﬁguration, this surface is thus using for next calculations.
Our calculations for the relaxation of the (1010) surface are
given in Table 1. The distortion of surface relaxation after struc-
tural reconstruction into the bulk is illustrated along with the
parameters in Fig. 2(b). In comparison to the topmost surface
layer, the tilt angles  of distortion and the in-plane bond-length
contraction (d) of the Zn O dimers are smaller in the second
and the subsequent layers, but still small deviations from the bulk
structure can be seen as deep as six layers below the surface. Cal-
culated tilt angles  and distance d of the surface Zn O bond (see
in Fig. 2(b)), an indicator of surface, are 10.13◦ and 1.87 A˚, respec-
tively. These changes are caused by relaxation for (1010) face after
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Table  1
Relaxation of the ZnO(1010) surface.a
Parameters ZnO(1010) surface ZnO bulk
Wander[18,20] Meyer[19] This work Wander[18,20] This work
d 1.91 1.86 1.87 1.99 1.99
d  (%) −4.19 −6.99 −6.42 0 0





















































ta The parameters used to specify the surface dimer are given in Fig. 2(b). All dis
hange  from the bulk value. The tilt angle  is given in degrees.
econstruction surface; the calculation of bond length contraction
or a percentage change from the bulk value is −6.42%, where the
inus signs imply downward relaxation and shortening compared
o bulk values, which those calculations are in agreement with
orks reported by Wander [18,20] and Meyer [19].
The ZnO surface model is obtained by describing structural
arameters. In order to validate our present model, the conditional
enchmark has been performed and the results are summarized in
able S1 in supporting information. The calculations in Table S1,
he ZnO(1010) surface used the slab model with six-layers, where
t is increased k-points and cutoff energy to optimized structures
f methanol adsorption on ZnO surface, respectively. The calcu-
ations showed small change in methanol adsorption energy of
utoff energy from 380 to 400 eV. Moreover, the stable values of
dsorption energy (−0.70 eV) at cutoff of 380 eV when it is changed
-points setting, this indicates that the conditional using of 380 eV
utoff values and 4 × 2 × 1 of k-point setting are reliable to perform
or our calculations in computational details above.
.2. Methanol adsorption
Methanol is found to adsorb on the stoichiometric ZnO(1010)
urface via three modes, such as; it can adsorb on zinc atom, oxy-
en atom or both zinc and oxygen atoms of the surface, which are
hown in Fig. 3 along with the important structural parameters.
ereafter, these three adsorption modes (such as methanol adsorb
n the zinc, oxygen and both zinc and oxygen) are denoted as Site
, B and C, respectively. The calculated parameters of methanol
dsorption models on ZnO surface are listed in Table 2. In Site A,
he oxygen atom of methanol must approach to Zn atom, so that
here is an electron transfer from lone pair of O atom to Zn atom.
he distance between the Zn and O atoms, denoted as d(Zn· · ·Oads),
s found to be 2.12 A˚ and the process is exothermic by −0.73 eV
see in Table 2). The calculated C O bond length is elongated to
.45 A˚. In the case of Site B, the hydroxyl H atom is found to bind to
 atom of the surface with hydrogen bond distance of 1.82 A˚. The
 H bond length is slightly elongated from 0.96 A˚ to 0.99 A˚, and
he CH3OH molecule lies horizontally on top of the Zn O dimer.
he calculated adsorption energy of this site (−0.34 eV) is less than
hat of the site A (−0.73 eV). Analyzing the Table 2 and Fig. 3(b),
t has been noticed that one of the C H bond length in CH3 group
1.12 A˚) is elongated and the C O bond length (1.40 A˚) is shortened
n comparison with the values of corresponding gas phase, show-
ng that there is an signiﬁcant interaction between the H atom of
H3 group and the surface. In the another Site C, which is the most
table adsorption mode, the CH3OH group vertically adsorbs on
he surface with the adsorption energy of −1.14 eV which is close
o the sum of the adsorption energies of site A and B. This value
s in good agreement with that previous report of Pala and Metiu
21]. It has been observed that, the C O axis tilts to the surface
y an angle, ∠COH of 117.2◦ and the distance between the surface
n and methanol O atoms d(Zn· · ·Oads), is 2.05 A˚ which is shorter
han that of the site A (2.12 A˚). This indicates the interaction of
ethanol O atom on the surface in site C is stronger than that of
he site A. Further, the O H bond length of methanol at site C is are given in A˚, whereas the change in bond length (d) is given as a percentage
much longer (1.05 A˚) than that at site B (0.99 A˚) and also in gas-
phase methanol molecule (0.96 A˚), which conﬁrms the existence
of cooperative effect of the interactions between CH3OH molecule
and ZnO surface, since, the CH3OH molecule not only binds to the
surface via the lone pair electrons of oxygen atom, but also there is a
hydrogen bonding between the H and surface O atoms. In addition,
it is worth mentioning that the calculated gas-phase geometrical
parameters in this work are in good agreement with the calculated
and experimental values [12,17,39], which give us more conﬁdent
on method employed in this study.
3.3. Electron density difference analysis
Further, the interaction between the methanol and surface can
be characterized by the electron density difference contour. The
plotted contour maps of CH3OH adsorbed on the stoichiometric
ZnO(1010) surface at sites A, B, and C are shown in Fig. 4. The con-
tour plot is vertically cut through the supercell and contains the
corresponding bonds of the CH3OH molecule and the Zn or O atom
which is beneath the O H bond. From the Fig. 4(a), we  can ﬁnd
an increase (solid line) in electron density between the methanol O
and surface Zn atom, indicating the formation of dative bond due to
the electron donation from lone pair of O to Zn atom. This electron
donation decreases the electron density of the C O bond, which
results in the elongation of C O bond (1.45 A˚, shown in Table 2).
From the Fig. 4(b), we observed the electron density around the
area of H atom of O H bond is decreased, whereas the electron
density around the O atoms which interact with such H atom is
found to be increased. This result conﬁrms the formation of the
hydrogen bond between the hydroxyl H and surface O atoms. The
surface atom O beneath the H atom as proton acceptor can donate
electron to CH3OH molecule resulting in the rise of electron density
of C O bond, as shown in Fig. 4(b), which can explain the shorten-
ing of C O bond as methanol molecule adsorption at site B. The
methanol adsorption at site C combines both interactions at site A
and B. The plotted contour maps of methanol adsorption at site C is
shown also in Fig. 4(c), which shows an increase in electron density
between O atom of CH3OH and Zn atom of surface similar to that
at site A, but the variation of electron density around the C O bond
is unclear due to the compensating effects of dative bonding and
hydrogen bonding to C O bond. The analysis of EDD helps us to
understand the interactions between adsorbate and surface, which
is a good powerful tool to support in explaining the nature of the
surface–methanol bonding.
3.4. CH3OH decomposition on ZnO(1010) surface
The decomposition of CH3OH begins with the adsorption of
CH3OH onto the ZnO surface. The adsorbed CH3OH can then either
desorb or decompose via a series of sequential steps to produce
various intermediates and surface-bound hydrogen atoms. Because
CH3OH has three different kinds of heteroatom bonds, namely C H,
C O and O H, the decomposition step involves the breaking of
these three bonds. The possible reaction mechanism for CH3OH
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Fig. 3. Conﬁguration of CH3OH adsorbed on ZnO(1010) surface at three different adsorption sites. All bond distances (black-arrow line) are in A˚. Shaded white spheres
represent the hydrogen, the gray ones are the carbon atoms.
Table 2
The bond length (R, in A˚), bond distance (d, in A˚), bond angle (∠, in degree), and adsorption energies (Eads, in eV) for CH3OH adsorption on ZnO(1010) surface with different
adsorption sites.
Site R(C H) R(C O) R(O H) ∠COH d(Zn· · ·Oads) Eads
A 1.10 1.45 0.98 111.65 2.12 −0.73
B  1.12 1.40 0.99 107.23 3.20 −0.34
C  1.10 1.43 1.05 111.00 2.05 −1.14
(−1.10)a
CH3OH gas phase



















tRefs.  [12,17,39] 1.09 1.43 
a The CH3OH adsorption energy on ZnO(1010) surface was calculated by Pala and
dsorption and decomposition over the ZnO(1010) surface will be
s follows,
H3OH(g) → CH3OH(a) (2)
H3OH(a) → CH2OH(a) + H(a) (3a)
H3OH(a) → CH3O(a) + H(a) (3b)
H3OH(a) → CH3(a) + OH(a) (3c)
Previously, the reaction mechanism of CH3OH decomposition
y the C H, O H, or C O bonds of CH3OH scissions have exam-
ned theoretically, and results showed that O H bond scission was
ound to be the most favorable pathway [8,13,16,17,27]. In this
resent work, we do not consider the CH3OH decomposition in con-
guration of site B by two reasons; one is not efﬁcient because of
ts unstable adsorption on the surface, another one as adsorption
osition of CH3OH on surface (H orientation) is difﬁcult to O H scis-
ion. Therefore, the conﬁgurations of sites A and C were chosen to
alculate the reaction mechanism for methanol decomposition on
ig. 4. Electron density difference contour plot of CH3OH adsorbed on ZnO(1010) surface
he  loss of electron and the solid-lines show electron accumulation. 109.50 – –
u [21]
surface. The activation barriers, Ea, of bond scission via C H, O H,
or C O bonds of CH3OH were determined, where, we  used the alter-
native approach to reach the rejecting the too high barrier ones (e.g.,
the barrier higher than 2 eV). From this, we  considered only the
low-barrier reaction channels. The resultant transition state (TS)
and ﬁnal state (FS) along the reaction pathways of site A and C are
illustrated in the supporting information as Fig. S1 and S2, respec-
tively, in which we  found that the path of O H bond scission on
site A is the most favorable one, and it is decomposed continuously
to ﬁnal product in favorable reaction channel, following.
Since the low adsorption energy of site B and the extremely high
reaction barriers of site C, we  considered site A as initial state (IS-
A). The O H bond scission at site A is illustrated in Fig. 5. In the
transition state (TS-A1), at the beginning of reaction, the hydroxyl
H atom moves toward the top site of surface O atom, accompanied
by an elongation of O H bond length to 1.47 A˚. In the ﬁnal state
(A1), the H atom sits on the top site of O adjacent atom at surface,
with H Oadjacent bond length of 1.02 A˚. The CH3O group resides at
Zn top site on ZnO surface, with CH3O· · ·ZnO distance of 1.86 A˚. The
reaction energy and activation barrier of O H bond breaking were
 at (a) site A, (b) site B, and (c) site (C) models. In which, the dash-lines represents




































eFig. 5. Reaction pathway of CH3OH decom
alculated to be 0.1 eV and 0.56 eV, respectively, and an image fre-
uency of 820 i cm−1 at transition state occurrence was checked by
ibrational frequency calculation. The calculated results indicate
hat O H bond scission path is kinetically favorable, which is sim-
lar to the previous surface data on MoS2(0 0 0 1) [17], CuCl(1 1 1)
16], and Au(1 1 1) [12]. Hence, the route of O H bond breaking of
ite A has been considered to determine the further decomposition
f CH3OH.
Further, the intermediate CH3O (A1) can be dehydrogenated to
roduce the formaldehyde (HCHO) and H atom. As can be seen from
ig. 5, the adsorbed CH3O conﬁguration (A1) was preferred as ini-
ial state for dehydrogenation. The products (A2) of this reaction
onsist of formaldehyde (CH2O) and H atom, which reside at the Zn
op site and the adjacent surface O atom, respectively. In transition
tate (TS-A2), the C H bond was stretched to 1.50 A˚ compared with
he initial C H bond length (1.10 A˚). The activation barrier is calcu-
ated as 1.20 eV and the transition state owns an image frequency
f 677 i cm−1. The dehydrogenation of A1 to A2 is endothermic by
.14 eV.
In the next step, the adsorbed CH2O (A2) can detach from the
urface to yield the gaseous formaladehyde molecule or isomer-
ze from the mondentate adsorption conﬁguration to bidentate
dsorption conﬁguration (A3) before dehydrogenation. The inter-
ediate A3 resides on the surface via both C atom with C· · ·Zn
ond distance of 2.11 A˚ and O atom with (H2C)O· · ·O(Zn) bond
istance of 1.95 A˚. Present calculations found that the isomer-
zation barrier from A2 to A3 is 0.84 eV, the image frequency of
ransition state (TS-A3) is 530 i cm−1 and the exothermic reac-
ion energy is 0.54 eV. The desorption energy from A2 is found
o be 0.73 eV, which is slightly smaller than the isomerization
arrier, indicating the formation of gaseous formaldehyde is kinet-
cally preferable. The further dehydrogenation of A3 to form the
ormyl (CHO) molecule is kinetically unfavorable since, the reac-
ion barrier is higher than 2 eV (Fig. 5). Thus, our calculated results
llustrate that the major product of methanol decomposition on
nO(1010) surface is formaldehyde, which is in agreement with
xperimental observations [40,41]. From adsorbed methanol toion of site A on clean ZnO(1010) surface.
gaseous formaldehyde, the rate-determining step is the dehydro-
genation of adsorbed CH3O, which barrier is found to be 1.2 eV.
However, the desorption energy of CH3OH molecule is smaller
than the 1.2 eV. This means that the CH3OH decomposition must
proceed in relatively high temperature. Thus, the performance of
CH3OH decomposition used ZnO as a catalyst will be poor. To con-
sider CH3OH decomposition to H2 and CO2 product on the surface,
we suggest making a modiﬁcation, for example, doping or deposit
other metals on ZnO surface before using them to catalyst.
4. Conclusions
We have studied the adsorption and decomposition of CH3OH
on the ZnO(1010) surface using the periodic DFT method. From our
results, we draw the following conclusions:
(1) The electron density difference analysis provide the evidence of
the high adsorption energies of CH3OH on ZnO(1010) surface,
which are much larger than on the CuCl(1 1 1), Cu(1 1 1), and
Au(1 1 1) surfaces.
(2) The adsorption energy of site C is more stable than that of site
A and of site B due to the coexistence of dative bonding and
hydrogen bonding to the surface.
(3) The CH3OH decomposition starting with O H bond breaking
and following by C H bond breaking can subsequently react to
form methoxide, formaldehyde on ZnO surface.
Our results show that CH3OH decomposition on ZnO(1010) sur-
face is able to form gaseous CH2O molecule with rate-controlling
barrier of 1.20 eV. To give ﬁnal product as CO and H2, it might need
to increase catalytic properties of ZnO surface by the deposition
with other metals.Acknowledgements
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